
MUSICAL ASP DRaJATIC

Twelfth Niffht" t the Arch.'
Twelfth Nigra, of all the plays of Shakespeare

that may be said to still keep possession of tue'e, Is one of the least frequently represented,
nd, on the whole, this is not a matter for muoh

'egret, for If not well done it had beat not be
done at all. Home years ago It was proJuoed
t the Arch in very superior stylo, but Biuoa

then, to the best of our knowledge, it has not
been performed In this city until last evening.
Sparkling as It does with some of the brightest
8hakespearlan;wlt and humor, with tueserlous
and oomio soenes blended as no dramatist bat
Shakespeare could blend tbem, and with an
Array of characters scarcely one of whom can
be said to be of secondary Importance, the In-

terest of Twelfth Night, as an noting play, Is so
dependent on tho ability of the actors, that In
the bands of a good stock company alone can
it be made Interesting or attractive. If well
acted, however, there are few plays, even
In Shakespeare's repertoire, that will affjld bet
tcr entertainment.

The plot of Twelfth Night Is taken, like
most of the comedies and romantic dramas of
Shakespeare, from an Italian novel, but, as
was his custom, the story Is made merely the
baoh ground npon which to display a variety ef
Characters and Incidents of his own Invention.
Ine plot la Interesting, although Inclining to
What in these matter-of-fac- t days might be
called sentimentality, but the story is relieved
from triviality by the graceful poetry and Hue
humor with which the poet has enriched it.

"Viola," the heroine of the play, if heroine
there be. Is one of those peculiarly delloale
pleoesof female characterization that Shake-
speare excelled in, and which can be compared
nrltn nothing outside of his pages. Viola"
reminds us of "Kosallnd," Inasmuch as in the
disguise of masculine altlre she woos the man
he loves; but the rellued ai t ot the poet Is no-

where shown so much an iu the distinction
Whloh he makes between the two characters
Both are essentially feminine, but with "Rosa-
lind" the masquerade Is much of a Jest, aid
the forwardness ot her manner, her fearless
demeanor, and the brilliancy of her wit are her
best protection In the anomalous position In
whloh she is placed. With "Viola," on the con-

trary, the disguise is a neoeselty: she shrinks
from discovery, and her perplexities
re Increased by her love for the

"Duke," no less than by the amo-
rous advances of "Olivia." The situation
Is further embarrassed by the hostilities of the
cowardly "Sir Andrew Aguecaeek," hounded
on to the attack by "Sir Toby Belch" and his
merry companions. The peculiar grace, deli-

cacy, and sweetness of this character make It
exceedingly difficult to represent npon the
stage, and few actresses have succeeded in per-

forming it in such a manner as to satisfy the
highest critical requirements. "Sir Toby
Belch" may be described as a "Falstaff" with-
out a paunch, and as his avoirdupois Is less, so
Is bis.humor more sprightly, if not so unctuous
as that of the fat knight. Twelfth Night was
written, according to the best evidences on the
BubJeot, before Ilenry IV, or we might Imagine
"Sir Toby" to be the forerunner of "Falstafl."
"Sir Andrew Aguecheck'' is a distinctively
Shakespearian character, but, with the excep-

tion of "Malvollo," the individuality of the
remaining personages of the comedy is not
strongly marked. "Malvolia" is the character
Of the play, and, with the exception perhaps of

Blight superficial llaenesa to "Don Adrlano da
Armado" in Love's Labor Lost, there Is nothing
In or out of Shakespeare to resemble him.
"Sick of self-lov- e" Is a perfect description of
J'MalvoHo;" and while the character Is drawn

-- With such firm and decided touches that any
"lfalr cotuedinn ooald scarcely fall to make It

amusing, an actor of first-rat- e ability could
alone give such a personation as would be
Worthy of the hearty coin meudut Ion of readers
Of Shakbpeare.

Twelfth Night is one of the most carefully
finished of Shakespeare's lighter oomodles; the
purely comic element predominates, and It is
devoid of any traglo interest whatever.
TheJ title Twelfth Night appears to be
purely arbitrary; and tho only explanation that
Has been offered with regard to it Is, that the
merry 6plrit of the play makes it suitable for
Twelfth-nigh- t festivities. The second title.
fi'hat You Wilt, seems to Indicate that the poet
pnrposely designed to be IndeUnile. In a copy
of the play which belonged to King Charles I

' and now deposited in the British Museum, the
title Is altered, in the handwriting of tue
monarch, to Malvolio,
' A large audience was in attendance last even
ing at the Aroh, and the performance passed oft
With a great deal of spirit. Whatever critical
Objections might be urged against the concep-
tion of some of the otiaraoiers, there was a
finish and stylaauout me performance that is
too seldom seen when plays of this character
are on the boards.

Mrs. Drew's "Viola," as a whole, was an ex-
tremely fine and artist lo personation. In the
scenes with "Olivia" and in the duel soetie
with "Sir Andrew Aguecheck" she was espe-
cially good. Mrs. Drew, however, failed to hit
the peculiarly graceful and poetical conception
of the character which any careful reader of the
play would realize. In the segues with "Or-lino- ,"

in the early stages of the play especially,
be drawled loo much. In the scene where she

receives "Olivia's" ring by the haud of "Mal-
vollo," and her suspicions are excited that the
lady Is in love with her, Mrs. Drew speaks the
words;
"I left no ring with her. What means this lady
fortune forbid, my outside have not charmed

bei!
Bhe made good view oHBkp; indeed, so muoh,
That, sure, inelhousbi, her ejus had lost herteugue,
For she aid speak in starts distractedly;
Bhe loves me, sure; the cunning of her pjsslon
Invites me lu this ohuriluh lunhHaiijjur.
None ol my lord's tux', why, he sout her none.
I am tbe man:"
si if the whole affair was a capital Joke. This
is an Interpretation worthy of a suoond-rat- e

toubrette accidentally cast fur a llrst-rat- e part,
and it is certainly not the correct reading, how-
ever much it may be authorized by stage tradi-
tion. Mr. Barton IJ ill's "Malvollo" Is good,
put It hardly rises to the dignity of a work of
art. Mr. lllll gives way too much to his guttural
raglo tones, and his exaggerated grandeur of
deportment is too palpably assumed, and is
lomethiug different from the magnllloent self- -

luffioleucy of the real character as Shakespeare
drew it. Mr. Hill does not make "Malvollo"
the most striking figure In the play, as he ought
to be. The scene in the garden, where tho
steward Unds the letter, and the subsequent
Interview with "Olivia," are very well
acted, however, although a trifle heavy. The
Key-not- e to "Malvollo'a" onaracter is the de- -

lortption of him by "Olivia": -
"Ob. you are sick of self-love,- Malvollo, and

taste wltii a distempered appetite."
Bd this should be borne in mind by any actor

undertaking tne part.

fetter than Mr. unrs "Malvollo" la the "Sir
Andrew Aguecueek" of Mr. Craig. This is the
more purely cotnlo and less diOloult part of the
two, but Mr. Craig's "make up" is artlstlo, and
bis acting remarkably good. Mr. Mackay as
i'Hlr Toby Beloh" is exoellent, and be very
nearly, but not quite, makes as great a bit In
hU Prt. as be did a couple of season ago at tUe
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Chesnut as "Dogberry." Miss Davenport, as the
"merry devil" of the play, "Maria," aoqulti her.
self well, but her performance would be im-
proved by a little more animation. Thli young
lad has been kept rather In the back-
ground since her engagement at the
Aroh, and we are pleased to see ber In a part in
whloh she can do herself Justice anu desire that
Bhe will make the most of her opportunities.
"Olivia" is a part remarkably well suited to
Miss Price, and she plays it with a great deal of
grace and refined expression. MIrs Price's
performance last evening was one of the best
Bhe hai yet given us. Mr. Ilemple made an
excellent "Clown," and Mr. Everly acted the
minor character of "Sebastian" very well
indeed. The character of "Orslno" does not
afford much opportunity for acting; but the
actor who undertakes it might at least speak
his lines bo that the audience can under-Blan- d

what be is saying. This Mr. JameB does
not do.

Mrs. Drew has plaoed Twelfth Night on the
stage in excellent style; the costumes are hand-
some and appropriate, and the scenery is very
good. Tho sea-coa- st scene in the first act is
very fine indeed. The colors are brighter and
the general tone la better than Is usual in Mr,
Hawthorne's works, and it will do muoh to
advance the reputation of that gentleman as a
scenlo artist. The gardon adjoining "Ollva's"
palace Is also good. Thegothlo apartmont in
the palaoe of "Orslno" in the first act, and the
sea-po- rt in the seoond aot, by Mr. Fetters, are
entitled to commendation.

There were a few trifling balks last even-
ing, but the theaudlenoe was pleased, and thsre
Is very little doubt but that It will draw paying
bouses for the balance ot the week.

The City AihiihciiiciiIs.
At tub Walnut the drama of After Dark will

be performed this evening,
At tiik A tu n Hnakespeire's comody of

Twefth Night; or, What You, Will, win be given
this evening. Ou Monday evening a new
play, by Eainuud Vutes, entitled Tame Call,
wil' be produced.

Vr Tnic Tiikatrk Comiqub Offenbach's
.beretta of A Marriage by Lanterns wilt be
given this evening. Ou Monday evening next
Miss JSiwan Gallon and troupe will open at
the Cbesnut Street Theatre.

At the AMrmcAN an attractive variety rr-forman- ce

will be given this evening.
Tub Ukhmania Orchestra will p'.fe a

public rehearsal at Horticultural .iaii to-
morrow afternoon. A romanza, Jh! dltes
lul," by the Princess Kostbonbey; Cornet Solo,
t-- O. Dunn; "Telegrammen by John
Strauss; and ' Nebblbllder Fantlsle," by 11, U.
Lumbze, will be given for the 'arst time.

Dr. J. F. Boynton wllV deliver the fifth
lecture of bis solentlno coi'-u- e at Concert Uall
ou evening.; The subject will be
"The Age of Reptiles.'',

Caul Wolfsohn, p.. Ills next matinee at the
Foyer of the Acado'jy of Music, will introduce
a new tenor to the Philadelphia public. A novel
and attractive vfogramme will be presented.

M. Paul 1u oIIatltjU will give a lecture at
Concert Hal' on Monday evening, on the sub-- '
ject of "1,-io- and Gorilla Hunting; or. Two
Years In Equatorial Africa." The lecture will
be Ululated with paintings, maps, et. The
sale r Teeerved seats will commence on Wed-
nesday morning at Trumpler's, No. 026 Cliesaut
Blreot.

C 1 TY 1TE M S.
OVKKCOATS

Reduced to prices ai follows:
Fine all-wo- Beavor to... .. tU'OO

Fine l Chinchilla aud Fur
Beaver to ..- -. BIS oo

Ot the newest and most sty llati materUl, out
and make, which have been sold at -- tb OQ

A great variety of all styles, upwards
from. ........................... f8 00

Skating Jackkts. The best assortment la the city
Belling very low.

Pantaloons, good style, all-wo- Caaslmere,
reduced to ..... H'OO

Vests Fine (Jasslmare. reduced to .?2'00
Half-wa- y between ) Bennktt & Co.,

fthand Tows: a JIai.t.,
xth streets.) No. 51 Makkkt St ,

FllIbADHl.PHlA,
And No. QUO Broadway. Nmw York.

Hover's Patent Comuinatiow Sofa-Bk- d Is an
Invention that In a high degree combines the useful
and the ornamental. By a a Ingenious arrangement
Ibis piece of furniture Is made to combine within
Itself a handsome sofe, a comfortable bed, and a com-
modious bureau. Many families in this city are
cramped for reom in tbelr dwellings, and such a con-

trivance as this cannot fall to Had appreciative ad
mirers. In tbe dnyt!me it looks like 4 handsome
tofa, and no one would suspect from Its appearance
that It bad any other character, Br opening the
Ides aud lowering tbe back, It Is In a nio eut con-

verted Into a bedstead, with spring mattresses, and
under thlB is placed the bureau. Tbe economy and
utility of such an arrangement as this will be ap-

parent at once, and all housekeepers who are inte.
rested should call and take a look at it, at the store of
Mr. Hover, No. 2cQ South Second street.

Hallet, Davis fe Co.'s Pi ako fortes, containing
tbolrlfamous Niw scali-h- , which renter these Instru-
ments so wonderfully pure and brilliant, are now
ottered for sale In Philadelphia fortbe flistllme. A
striking feature In both tbelr Concert Grand Pianos
and Hquare Grand Flancslls their remaining In tune
nnder tbe most dlfllcult playing, which li owing to
tbelr peculiar coKstrnctlou aud superior workman-
ship. They possess, in a most remaikable degree
tbe most wonderful distinctness of tone, which is as
clear aad sweet as tbe song of birds. Tbe beautiful
elasticity of action, together with tbe very nnujua1
evenness tbrongbout the entire Instrument, place
Jialltt. Davis & Co.'s Pianos at tbe bead. But Ibis Is
cot all. Ibey bave lowered tbelr prices, and pur-
chasers may obtain one of tbelr Instruments at about
tbe usual price ot tbe Becond class. Redfield Phelpj
& Co. are the Philadelphia Agenls, No. 947 Cbesuut
street.

An Investment oa thi iliLi.ios.-On- fl of the
many good tblugs ufcOJt Life Insurance I that lis be
nefits are at the command of almost any one. Un
like most other proiltable Investment, it can be
entered with little or no capital, and even the small
premiums are made payable at such times aud in
such ways ai make tbem both possible and eusy to
any industrious man. If you have not the ready cash
with which to make tbe necessary payment, even
that need not rale you out. ' The American Life Jiuiu
ranee Company of I'lulaMliMa," S. E. corner of
Fourth laud Walnut streets, will take yoar note, If
you desire tor part payment of tbe premium and
make any reasonable accommodation you may desire,

Tiik HkdOol'bt Fabm. By Mrs. Henry Wood. T.
II. Peterson 4 Brothers have Just lasued. from advance
proof-sheets- , purchased from Mrs. Wood, an eutlre
new novel, entitled ' The Bed Court farm," which is
Issued here simultaneously with its publication la
London, where It is creating a sensation second to no
work ever published la that countrr. It Is remark
ably well printed, and sold at the low pr.ee of lr7B la
i;iuiu, ut v iu yipHr covar.

A Haokimo Couoh la one of the most distressing
as well as dangerous forms of cough one can be
atlllcted with. Its continuous action fatigues and
Irritates the lungs, and thus engenders consumption.

Upham's Fresh Meat Cure will cure the cough,
soothe tbe Irritated broncbta, and give tone and
vigor to the lungs aud whole system.

A single bottle will couviuce any one of its purity
Bold one dollar per bottle.

Johnston, Hollowat A Cowdkn,
No. 602 Arch street.

Bkin Diseases. What form of disease is more
annoying than that of the skin, with Its Itching,
stinging, smarting, Its ugly red .pimples, blotchy
eruptions, and loathsome, Ichorous desquamations.
Happily, Hleskell's Tetter Ointment is a sovereign
remedy for every form of aklu disease, making a
radical cure lu every case. Hold 61) cents per box.
Bent by mall for SO cents. Johnston, Holloway &
Cowden.

Bkuuction in PnicKs
To close off

Winter Block.
Chablks btokks Jt Co.,

Clothiers,
No. 824 Chesnnt street.

Obovkx BAzaa's Highest Premium sewing
Machines. No, 7W Chesuut street.

nr. Mr. William W. Cassldy, No. U Bootho": et, has the largest and most attractive
'fine ewelry and Bllverware a the cityassortment o

Purchasers caa i,purira--

de furnished at - .l0"""01-- uftUed-- n

WesterniiMhu a
'" P"""" "a proUt.his store Is sure 10 rwwi.

MONEY LOANED

In sums from one dollar to Ou,an(,s' on Diamonds,

Silver Ware, Watches, Jewelry, Lothln8. Dry Qaods,

etc., at Bbttuw's Loan Office, .Northeaut corner

Fifteenth and Market streets.
Ie you wiu. cut this out von wirx havi th

giit of what tut have said from time to Itnte abou't the

merits of Wanamaker A Broxen's Clothing ilontr,

1. Thrlr Clothing It cheap,
2. Jt wears well,
3. It it stylish,
4. Jt is comfortable.
5. 1'hry willinpl; make exchanges.
6. Thry never fail to .fit.

7. Thry treat all allle.
8. Thry deal plainly atv honeiUu.
9. TJiry have made Seemi provision for e.niuilry tratle,

10. They have the largest store and the .V.irgest Hock In
J'hiladclphia,

11. They save time, trouble and money for you,
12 Tly suit the boys.

And If there is any other advantage destralle In pur.
chasing Clothlnp, it is not on lhs lixt ivt because ice do
not offer it, but because we ha-i- not thought to men-

tion IU

A CARD. Prices of everything reduced since Die

apitratsrment of Stock: the assortment of both Mvn's and.

Boys' Suits and Orercoals still tri-- good.

Wanamakkb it Brow,

The Labghst Clothing House,

Oak 11 all,
Tiik Cob. Sixth and Market hTBUKTs.

MABBIED.
McNEILL DOLLARI). January 7, by Rev.

Thomas Fiu.Mr, JOHN McNKILL to Miss KATK
DOLLAUL), both ol FallaOI Schuylkill, Philadelphia.

811KONK-BINK- IN. On the 24th Instant, at
Bctiuyiklll Falls, by tbe Ke. I. K. Stidharu Mr.
OWl-.- B. BHRO.NK and Miss MAO I a BUSKIN,
all of this city,

DIED.
BOYD. On the 2Sth Instant, ELIZABETH, daugh-

ter of JKmliia S. Boyd.
Her relatives and friends are respectfully Invited te

attend ber funeral, from the residence of ber mother,
on Fifth-da- y morning, the 28ih lustant, at 11 o'clock.
Interment at Friends' .Southwestern Ground.

CKOMBAIiaAR. Oa the morning of tbe 21tb In-

stant. MARY, widow of John C. Crombargar, in the
77tb year of ber age.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are Invited
to attend ihe funeral, Iroiu l lie residence of her daiHih-ter-lu-la-

No. 1M H. Klevimlh street, ou Thursday,
tbe 2sth instant, at 1 o'clock. Interment at Laurel
Hill.

HWEENEY. On the 24th Instant, M1CHAKL A.
BWKENK Y, lu the jxthyear of bis age.

The relatives and trieods ot the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from tbe renl Jenue
of his parents, No. 317 New Market street, on Wednes-
day morning, the 27lb lustant, at 9j o'clock.

WECKEKLY. On the morning of the 72d Instant,
after a lingering Illness, Mr. JACUB WKUKEJltiV,
ttR., In the (Mtb year of his age.

Tbe relatives and trleuda of the family, aleo the
members of the Butchers' Association, are respaoi-full- y

Inv.led to attend bis funeral, from bis late resi-
dence, No. 427 N. Flgbth street , ou Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Funeral to proceed to Monument
Cemetery.

BY THE

AUESTS Amebic a II
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Of niiladclphia,
WANTED S. IS. Corner Foarlli aud

Walnut Streets.
IN Better terms NOWHERE of- -

fered.

Address or call at Company's
riiiladelphi.i OUlue, 1 to 8 P. M.

CALVIN B. McLEAN,

6 10 Manager of City Agency,

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
FOR LIFE IXSURAKCE,

AND ALL FER80N8 CONTEMPLATING INSUR-
ANCE, WILL DO WELL TO BEii

Mr. H. G. W1LS0X. at the Office or the

PEWTJ tVSUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 921 C1IESNUT Street,
1 16 Htutli tf PHILADELPHIA.

JpORMAN P. IIOLLINSIIEAD
No. 302 WALNUT Street.

Having disponed of my Interest In the firm ut DUY
& HOLLINMHEAD, I will hereafter give my espe-
cial attention to

L1FK INSURANCE,
At the otllce ot the

Aslmry Ufe Insurance Co.,
NO. 80S WAL.NCT ST., IIIIlADE-lfII- A.

1 22 41 FOBMAN P. HOLLINBHFAD,

CIGARS.

FUCUET Cl SONS,
IMFORTKK9 OF HAVANA CIGARS,

aud Manufacturers ot tine Cigars,

No- - --Z'J a. FRONT Btreet, Philadelphia.
Lending brands of Havana Cigars, Imported by

every Bieamer, at low mures. Ai.-tu-
, oi our own

make aud copyrighted oranus, bb louows:

"MARIANA RITA" pore Havana Cigars.
Fit D1AVOLO" pure Havana Filler Cigars,

"FL-Ul-
tLl V I -e- leoted Seed Leaf.

Low prices, variety of sizes, and warranted
quality Hs ll--

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TK&1PLB CO.,Of A 8 H IONABLK HATTERS,

No. 25 8. NINTH Street,
First door above Chesnnt street. 49

WAKBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI
lated, and easy-fittin- g Dress Hate (patented).l n
all tbe improved lasnions or tne season, CHE

NUT btreet. next door to tbe Post OOlce. 11 Ml up

P U J O I' B'P. IIOTKLj AND IIE9T AU It A.NT
aVI iaj vi aj unutiiiicj is'.

Cor. CAKT1CK Btreet and KX CHANG F. Place.
Tbe undersigned lias tbe uouor to Inform ills

friends, and the public nenerally, that be has
KKUl'KNUD

tbe above well-know- establishment.
Tho Restaurant will be under tbe immediate

supervision of 1. I'UJ OLH, who has beou favora-
bly Known for years as a I'ubiic Caterer. The
liar will be stocked with OUOIC1U VVINW,
LlO UOUS.and LAULlIt H1CUK.

Every arrangement is iiral-clas- s, A trial Is
respectfully Bollolted.

A splendid LUNCH will be served DAILY,
rrom 10 A. M. to 12 M. 1. FUJOIjS,

1 iij of No. 1223 LUDUK Street,

iHOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS. Ol
V u uumueis and brands. Tent, Awning, aud

agou-- i over Duck.
Altto, I Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from

tniny int-nr- 10 keveui Inchei wide, Paulln, Belt--

lug. ttallTal IB. BIO. JOHN W. KVKltalANi
i l Mo- - 1U CHURCH street, City (Stores,

D 15A FN KSS. EVERY INSTltUMBNT THAI
science ana gmu hava lnvuntod u, ualatbearing lu every decree of deue: alao. esplra-

turs; also, Craudall's Patent Crutches, superior to
any outer, in ue, at r, AliJUilA'U, NO, ul "

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

Presidential Nominallons-AdTle- es

from South America-T- ho

European Market
lleports.

FROM EVR0r&
By Atlantia Cable.

Advice from Ilio Janeiro,
Paris, Jan. 25. Lutor advices from Rio

Janeiro have been received here. The war newa
is unimportant. The Paraguayans deny, in
their account ot the battle of Vlllcta, that they
were totally defeated.
Tl)e'Tlitin1erer' on American 1'luancca

Lortno.f, Jan. 2C The 7imt' has a leading
article this morning ou the financial statements
recently made by Messrs. McCulloch, Wells,
and Washburue, and fnjs If their ideas were
accepted by tbe (iovertimenl the people will
place United States bonds on a footing with
those of Massachusetts.

FitANKtoBT, Jan. 20. L. S. weak at 79.
Antwerp, Jan. 26. Petroleum unchanged.

FROM CUBA.
The Murder of American.

By Cuba Cable.
1Uvna. Jan. 2C The United Stales Consul

here yesterday demanded of General Dulce the
body of Samuel Cokner, the American photo- -
El apher who was killed by sonic armed volun-
teers, lie also wished to bo informed whether
tbe Government was able to protect American

ttizeiif , and told the Captain General that if
It was not the United States would be compelled
to protect them. Dulce answered nolitclv.
reercttiug tbe recent bloodshed, aud expressing
a hope that no further trouble would occur. He
also requested the Consul to seud a list of
Americans to the Government authorities. The
bony of Mr. Cokner was immediately delivered,
and the night passed quietly.

From Washington.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, Jan. 26. The President noml- -
uated to the Senate to-da- y Edward D. Neal to
be Com issioner ot Education In plare of
ltarnard, and Levi Johnson as a codiiier of the
laws.

United State Senate.
Continued from Fourth Edition.

In presenting the resolutions Mr. Snmner rnni.rtart
from what had been heard un ibis occasion andethers, of this Judge, he inoogbt that the late KlchardHiloreth, If alive, would hud him a good aublect foran aaciiiunni chaii.r ot his work, t'i be headed

Atrccions Judges." The re.oluil in nu rainni 1

the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. eriojes ilowa) luiroduceu a bill for the rir.ganizatlon of the Navy ot the United States. Itoferred

to the uommiueeoa jNaval Affairs,
Mr. Bice (Ark.) Iniroduced a bill to IncomnratA tho

Southern Kx press Conipauy. lte:er.el to the C'Oiu--
luuiee on tiuiornn.

Mr. Kellogg (La.) introduced a dui to aid in the
roLStrucnuu of a railway and tdeirrauh line frum
New Orleans to some point cu the Klo Hraode. R- -
lerred to the Uoinmlttee on the fneme Railroad.

Mr. Morton find.) moved to tftKe up for rererenee
to the Jodlclary Comml.tee the bill for the relief of
William McUarabau, ludettnltely posipuued at the
last ecshIoii.

Meters. Williams. coDness, ana ewari urged the
point of ordr made vfHterilay acainvt a, like
motli n. that the bill having bnu lodefl nltely post-
poned, was finally disposed of. The discussion of this
point was iuiorrup;eu vy mm muimnuu bi iuemornlug nour.

Ilia New Toili Money SlaiUot.
From the Tribune.

Money was easy at 07 per cent, on mincel.
laneous s'ochs, and 5ti per cent, ou Govern-ruen- t

bonds. Tlierels a large amount of capl.
tilollcrirjK on call, wulori ha tho tendennv tn

spiculatlvc movemonts in stocks and
uovernnieutDonaa, uonimerctai naner dhhshh
freely at70()tr cent, for prime names. '

it is lumort.a that tlie mauauera of thn
Chicago, llock Island and Pacific Koad con-
template Ihe payment of a oasli dividend of
oo'A per cent, to be paid out of surplus earn- -
Iijuh. ann tne proceeds or tlie sale of 4!)of)i
sbares of stock, sold at Stiro.09 in Ootober, lS(i7. it
is Biaieu i oat, ineir laiiu, wnicu amounts to
about 1.750.000 acres, will sll for sufllcleut
money to noisu tbe road, aud that the stock-
holders are to be the Immediate redolenta of
this dividend."
From the Times.

'The price of money to the brokers to-d- ay is
generally B per cent, on new transactions, aud
tue supply or ouerings irom lenders is rather
on tne increase, aunouga 7 per cent, loans
made a week or two ago nave not yet been re-
duced, or, as a rule, paid oil'.

rue Btoca; mxcuauae was generally nrm to
day, and the railways and some of the miscel-
laneous stocks again strongly upward. Tne
publlo funds of tbe United Htates were aotlve,
ana prices ou u ueacupuouH .s';4 per cent,
higher than on HalHrday. The State bonds were
also higher on Tenneasees, new Virginias, and
tDe levte loans oi Louisiana.

"The movement in the New York and
Western Hallways, and In Reaoliun was un
usually buoyant through the early part of the
day, and the same feeling extended to Paciilo
Mall anu canton uouipauy among tne miscel-
laneous stocks. The additional advance on
tbe railways, on the highest sales of the day,
was liHi per cent., out at tne afternoon
boards the extreme advance was not main,
lalned."
FIlliADKLPlllA STUCK KIClUMiK ;8ALKS, J AM. 'in
Keported by Pe Haven A Bro No. 40 a. Tulrd street

BETWEEN BOAROri.
f '000 Leh 6s. gold 1 u P 0 au Head 48 5

I4II0UIIV 68. New lOOU 20l do ls- - H'J
lt.sh (iiiurULATr... 3.1'J 7 do 4Sl4

HoshScUHav.biitwii lu.', 62 do l6.4-.- ,

BROONO BOARD.
11000 Read R 68. J, SS'i': JlitjOtrhN G.VS9'15 69

iiuiuuy M, f4ew..u.,.li'1. ii nu feuna K Is.. 66 j
(UtOOO do,.- - -- ...lWlV 2,j BU Mint-lu- ll

fruuu uu ,.10f'.', ush LeU Val la. 66';
smo uen es.goiu i 20nU A Am

I iooo Lth IS to,' . 82'. 3uU U bch N 20 "4'

DO00.
trW IN3URANCB COMPANY OK NORTH
ft3tr AEKICA, JXo. 2M WALNUT Bireet.

l'MIUDUHHIl, Jau, imt.
At a meeting of thn Board of Directors held this

riav. Mr. CUAKLE8 PL ATT was elected
and MATTHIAS AKI3, Secretary. It

MARVIN'S

rATENT FIRE AND BUKOLAR-TROO- F

SAFES.

I 'hiladklpbia, January IS, I860.

Messrs. Marvin & Co., No. 721 Ohesnut Btreet
Gentlemen: The two large Hafes you manu-

factured for us, aud whloh were lu the front
part of our store during the late lire, was opened
on Saturday last. Kverything in them was
lound in perfect condition. Tuey contained a
large stock of our beet aud finest goods, Dia-
monds, Watches, eto., to an extensive amount.
We have every confidence in the lire-pro-

dualities of your Hales uutier any emergency,
Very retpectfully,

JAMKa K. CALDWELL & CO.

A large assertiiicnt of the abore SAFES

lor mle at our rrlucliml Warehouses.

MARVIN & CO.,
721 LUKSKUT Street (Masonic Hall),

No. 205 BllOADWAY, New York;

No. 1118 BAMC Btreet, Cleveland, Ohio.

Please send for illustrated circular. 1 19 luthuSl

UNDERWRITERS'

FINE READY-MAD-E CLOTHING,

Slightly Damaged by Water.

Stock to be closed out immediately.

PAINTER, READ & ELDREDGE,

No. 321 CHESNUT Street,
i (tip .

LAST MONTH

HOSIER, COLLADA Y

HAVE THIS DAY MADE

STILL FURTHER REDUCTIONS
IN ORDER

TO CLOSE BALANCE OF STOCK,
AS THEIR

LEASE EXPIRES FEBRUARY 1.

Nos. 818 and 820 CHESNUT Street.

DRY GOODS.

QOTTON GOODS DEPARTMENT,

S1RAWBRID6E & CLOTHIER

tESTKAL DOT STQK- -,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Wesbnll continue to rualntaln and Increase tho rn.
pntailuu we aave austalued of beliic the largest and

Cheapest Muslin House
IN TIIK CITY.

Rwplvlneonr supplies from first bands oolv. nshall hertantr sell all

Muslins bj the Tiece at tlie Regular Whole-
sale Trices.

THIllTY-FlY- E CASES AND liALES

MUSLINS.
Comprising nil tne leading brands and wld'.ha of

niton niiTfii.rxN.
Willi! KEl I.Ut,Ml KETII US,

W TIIHU MIL.LJS,
1IAI J1I1.L,.

ABHWKlOHTi
rOBKVl'U.t LI!,

FBTIT OF Tlltl LOOM.

Our constaut aim will be to make the lowest prices
In ike oiarkei.

Good yard-wii- e BhlrtlnR 12'i eents.
Vard-wld- e UnblBacbed Mnn.ii, rJl cents.
2;4 yards wide Unbleached bheetluga, !ki ceitF,

House Furni&hirm Linens
IN LAlt- Q- AhSOUTMENT.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.

1869"C0MPET1TI0N riuCES ! !

Ur TOWN LIGHT KXrENSES I!

OUK (.ISIOJIEKS THE UAINEKS ! S

Goods delivered la all raris ot tlie city cre:ully
aud free oi charge.

MUSLKSS! JIUSLL!S!

Thornleys Popular Corner.

Wo have laid lu a superior stock of MUSLINS,
iilcached aud Unbleached, nil widths and qualities,
and are prepared to supply tue thoutands o( our
Philadelphia housekeepers ou the very best terms,

JOSEPH H. THOnNLEY,
Ut E, tor. E1UHIU aud sritlNU GARDEN.

N. B. Yob can ride to our door. It will par to
come. llDlmrp

DRESS GOODS AND SH A WIJs Cloulcg out low.

INSTRUCTION.

HAMILTON INSTITUTE FOB YOUSTfi
8M10 UIllHNUTHtret. West

The hprlii 1 erut ot this lunlltinlon will
cooiuieuce on MONDAY, February 1, l'ur tdrois,
etc, apply to the Principal- -

1 it st r. A. C'REOAR, A. M.

I). (J It K GORY, A. M.H. mmKUL AND KVOLISH BUHOuL
No. ltu MAKlilti bUet. Hi I

ALE.

5

CX

PIIILADELP3IA,

OF THE SALE.

DRY GOODS.

H A M R 1 C K & COLE
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

ANOTHER INVOICE
on

EViOIRE ANTIQUES
Sublime (JualUIes aud Colorings, at $5 Per

Yard Usual Trice, $S.

Also, Oue Case

KVKMNa sin, res
At $3.

No. 45 North EIGHTH Street,
Ls.?.u.!i JiiLADELPnrA.

WORKS OF ART.

CHURCH'S
NEW "NIAGARA,"
HIsliBt lmr.ortact Picture, and the beat and auost

compreherslve view of the

OR EAT FALL,
Ou Exhibition Tor a Short Time.

Admission, 25 Ccuts.

CARLES' GALLERIES
AN D

L00KISU ULASS W Alt BOOMS,

No. 8IG CHESNUT Street,
12 81 thstu8msp PHILADELPHIA.

GROCERIES, ETC.

EXTRA FINE QUALITY

OOLONG TEA.
Just received, oi the new crop, an Invoice or

VERY EXTRA FINK QUALITY

BLACK TEA,
u small boxes or ceveu teen and a half pounds each.

Those wishing a small package of flue Tea will find
this tbe best seen here In many years. For sals by
the box at the lowest while price.

SIMON r.OLTOfl & CLARKE,
S. W. Corner liltOAD aud WALNUT StS,,'

1 6 tntbs PHILADELPHIA.

WEKT CIUt'H-PU- BB CIDKU.-- 30 BAR.s ,e.s for sa.e in lot. to .u, w
ALLMAN. . I

25 21 ItROAD Btreet. above Rues.

LARZELERE &. CUCHEY,
Custom House Brokers aud Notaries Public,

No. 405 LIBRARY Street.
All Custom House Business transacted.

PASSPORTS PROCURED.


